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Get Creative
Make movies, photo books, 
calendars, collages, cards & 
more

?Use professional-looking templates to 
quickly produce great photo projects 

?Turn video clips into polished movies 
instantly with automatic movie 
templates that add Hollywood-style 
openings, soundtracks and credits to 
make your movies look amazing

Back up & Share
Preserve your projects in
many ways

?Back up and burn your photos and 
movies to CDs and DVDs

?Upload photos and videos and share 
them with your friends on Facebook™ 
and Flickr™

?Upload videos and movies to your 
®YouTube™ account, or copy to iPod , 

®PSP  or mobile phone

Express Edit
Enhance photos & videos
in minutes

?Crop, rotate and sharpen photos, remove 
red eye, adjust brightness and more with a 
few clicks

?Use the QuickCut timeline to view and trim 
your video

Organize & View
All your photos, videos & music 
in one place

?Easily download from your memory 
card, camera, camcorder or mobile 
phone

?Quickly organize, find and view your 
photos, videos and music together by 
folder, album, date, rating or tag

Photos, videos and DVDs—all together now!

Photo, video, playback
& burn software—together

Unified approach to photo and video

Minutes to amazing movies

Bringing the ‘Touch’ experience to your 
screen 

Everything you need to organize, edit, create 
and share

A common workspace that helps you get the 
hang of photo and video editing quickly

Instant movie templates to turn your video 
clips into movies in minutes

Take full advantage of the touch-
®screen capabilities of Windows  7*

System Requirements
®

lIntel  Core™ Duo T2400 1.83 GHz, AMD Athlon™ 64 X2 3800+ 2.0 GHz or higher 
recommended

® ® ® ®
lMicrosoft  Windows  7, Windows Vista , or Windows  XP, with latest service packs 

installed
l1 GB of RAM (2 GB or higher recommended) 
l128 MB VGA VRAM or higher (256 MB recommended)
l4 GB of free hard drive space 
lMinimum display resolution: 1024 x 768

® 
lWindows compatible sound card

® 
lWindows compatible DVD-ROM for installation
lRecordable DVD drive required for creating DVDs
lInternet connection required for online features

Input Format Support 
lVideo: AVI, MPEG-1, MPEG-2, HDV, AVCHD™, M2T, 

® ®
MPEG-4, H.264, QuickTime ,  Windows Media  Format, MOD (JVC MOD File Format), 
M2TS, TOD, BDMV, 3GPP, 3GPP2

® ® ®
lAudio: Dolby  Digital Stereo, MP3, MPA, QuickTime , WAV, Windows Media  Format
lImages: BMP, JP2, JPC, JPEG, PNG, TIF/TIFF, GIF, RAW, PSPImage
lDisc: DVD-Video, DVD-VR, AVCHD

Output Format Support 
® ®

lVideo: DV AVI, MPEG-2, MPEG-4, H.264, QuickTime , Windows Media  Format, 3GPP, 
3GPP2

lImages: BMP, JPEG, GIF, PNG, TIF/TIFF
lDisc: DVD (DVD-Video/DVD-VR/AVCHD)
lMedia: CD-R/RW, DVD-R/RW, DVD+R/RW, DVD-R Dual Layer, DVD+R Double Layer

*Touch-screen monitor required.
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